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PERSONAL SUMMARY

I am a B.S midwife. I have worked as clinical instructor at university
,Midwife and Registered Nurse in different fields. such as, high risk labor
room ,OBS & GYN clinic ,
Diabetes education clinic ,home visit ,ENT clinic ,Medical &Cardiology
clinics with new world class standards.

Duties:
-Assisting to doctor with Echocardiograghy ,Holter monitor,Sleep
study, Pulmonary Function tests ,Endoscopy
-Assisting to doctor with urodynamic and colposcopy procedures
-Health Evaluation of patients in obs&gyn clinic
-Assisting to doctor with endotracheal insertion tube, Sinuscopy,
Videostroboscopy, Fiberoptic, in ENT clinic
-Performing of ECG and reporting to Cardiologist
-Conducting delivery and repairing episiotomy in labor room
- IUD (Intrauterine device) insertion and consulting patients about family
planning
-Examination and regular checkup of pregnant women in Antenatal care
- Support patients with regular PAP SMEAR schedule to prevent of genital
tract cancers
-Menopausal care besides well-women primary care services like
mammography along with Breast sonography and BMD (bone mineral

density )screening

PROFESSIONAL
- HSE (health safety environment)performance and planning
- Design and preparation of Emergency Evacuation plan for different wards
of Ahmadi Hospital.
- Preparing booklets &presenting lectures in Hospital level about
contemporary significant health issues.
- Up-Dating and promotion of ACLS( Advanced Cardiovascular life Support)
&BLS(Basic life Support) performances based on American Heart
Association

WORK EXERIENCES
- As a midwife in my own Midwifery office in Iran from 1993-2003
- Babol University of iran as clinical instructor from 1994-1995
-Obligatory service in ministry of health of Iran as a midwife for 2 years
- Maternity Hospital as a nurse in Kuwait from 2003 to 2006
- Ahmadi Hospital (KOC Hospital)as a nurse in Kuwait from 2006 to present

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS
- BSc in Midwifery Tabriz University Iran 1990-1992
- Associated degree Zahedan University Iran 1987-1989

